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Next world conference 1993? 
A group of delegates ~as 
working on a c<>mprom1~~ 
proposal late yesterday which 
may mean the -next world 
conference on women will be 
held in 199:~. 

The originai working group 
from Committee Two -
USSR,UK and Mauritania -
failed to reach complete 
agreement and their proposal 
create<l further debate. 

The USSR originally 
proposed another UN Con
ference on women as an 
addition to Paragraph 342 
dealin~ wifh the I v tem 
continuing to promote the 
advancement of women in tlw 
Forward Strategi.es docu
ment. Their pro posa 1. made 
on Mond~ . was generally 
accepted but delegate began 

debating about when the con
ference should be - every 
five years, as required, or as 
n_ecessary at least every five 
years. 

The working group was set 
up by chairperson, Mrs 
Rosari◊ Manalo, to come up 
with an acceptable timing. 

At yesterday &fternoon's 
session, USSR reported that 
although Mauritania, severa! 
developing countries and 
severa\ cther countries had 
agreed with the wording of a 
compromi e addition. the K 
had not been able to meet 
them half way and they felt 
further consultation with the 
western group would not do 
any good as the positions 
appeared to be becoming less 
flexible. 

UK said they were not 

opposed to a conference 
before 2000, but wanted some 
flexibility in the wording, so 
that after the costs of the 
Nairobi Conference could be 
considered, people would be 
able to hold less costly 
regionaf conference in the 
meantime if they preferred. 

After much debate Ghana 
carne up with a compromise 
idea, that there should be a 
"mid-15 year" world con
ference, lÌ.alf wav between 
now and the vear· 2000. with 
regional _preparatory con
ferences iii'between. • • 

Mrs Manalo appointed 
Ghana, Canada and Hulgaria, 
as well as the originai working 
group of USSR, UK and 
Maw itania, to thrash out the 
wording and bring it back to 
the committee at a later 
session last night. 

New aid paragraph 
,,, 

gets acceptance 
the UN to declare a Year far 

by Seona Martin 

An addition concerning 
foreign aid to developing 
countries was accepted far the 
Forward-Looking Strategies 
Document by Committee 
Two yesterday. 

The addition, proposed by 
Bangladesh. was made to 
Paragraph 332, which 
concerns multi-lateral and bi
latera! aid for co-operation 
and training. Thè new 
paragrapb calls for special 
oonsideration for the least 
developed countries, in par
ticular in the fields of health, 
e=ducation, training and crea
tion of employment oppor
tunities for• women, especially 
in rural areas. 

The first part of Committee 
Two's morning was taken up 
with the question of whether 
to permit three additions and 
what procedure to adopt. 
l.)elegates agre.ed to permit 
them and debate their 
suhstance, but not to re.open 
the paragraphs to which they 
were to be added. 

lt was read, slowly, severa! 
times so that delegates could 
follow it in ali languages, and 
when a further request for a 
reading carne, chairperson 
Mrs Manalo granted it "for 
those delegates who had not 
k-ept pace with the others in 
the committee". 

Another addition on the 
need to include women 
parliamentarians in delega
tions to inter-parliamentary 
meetings was accepted also 
after some questioning as to 
why parliamentarians were 
being singled out. 

Severa! delegations 
explained that this was 
because women parliamen
tarians were on the most 
influential decision-making 
bodies a_nd the inter
parliamentary organization 
rules would not permit non~ 
parliamentarians in such 

delegatiom,. 
A British parliamentarian 

in the UK delegation added 
that the inter
parliamentarian organisation 
was a rnale-doniinateéf one 
which women "must seek to 
sensitise". 

A final addition requesting 

I ndige nous/Tradì tional 
Cultures · and Developments 
as a way to harness 
traditional cultura! resources 
and mobilize artists as a· 
creative force for cultura! 
identity, education, develop
ment and peace was generaUy 
approved_ but bogged down on 
the technicalities of wording. 

Pe·ace appeal 

lraqi's appeal for peace 

,Journalists attending a press 
conference called by the Iraqi 
delegation "inviting" lranian 
women 'to peace" found tbat 
it was a meeting to present 
tbe lraqi poi_nt of view on the 
protracted Iran-Iraq war as no 
Irani representative turned 
op for a dialogue. Mrs Mana! 
Younis, leader of the lragi 
delegation, distributed a 
typed appeal to the lranian 
women describing the 
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destruction caused by war 
and appealing for joint action 
for the attainment of peace 
between the two_countries. 

"The woman is the first 
loser in war. The woman is 
the first beneficiary of 
security and stability, 1' lraqi 
women hoped through 
the Forum and the Con
ference to be able to reach the 

• Irani women. 

Will this little giri profit from ne:s:t women'■ conference? 

Thorny issues in 
Committee One 
by Nadia Hijab 
A new sticking point surfaced 
at the aftemoon session of 
Com'mittee I - two new 
paragraphs 94a and 99a were 
introduced by E~ypt on 
behalf of the Group of 77. 
Paragraph 94a objected to the 
use or economie sanctions by 
"certain developed ·countries" 
against developing countries. 
and 94b described the dire 
economie situation of the 
developing countries and the 
adverse effects of protec
tionism and extemal debt. 

Both paragraphs were 
referred to the negotiating 
group set up by Committee I 
to handle the thorniest issues. 
This group stili had on its 
plate the tricky issues of 
apartheid and the Palestinian 
question. These the 
negotiating group fopnd so 
difficult that it in turn set up 
two smaller committees to 
handle them. 

The two new paragraphs 
had been proposed by the 
Latin American and Carib
bean group to G-77 and that 
group adopted the paragraphs 
by consensus. 

The developed countries 
found the language 
"provocative", as the UK put 
it, while Canada wanted to 

make sure it was not among 
the "certain developed coun
tries" referred to. The Third 
World and socialist bloc 
spoke in support. . 

Speaking for the US, 
Maureeo Reagan requested 
more time, this ,being a very 
complicated economie issue. 

The Latin American and 
Caribbean group had k:nowo 
tbat the paragraphs would 
not 'passera" quite so easily, 
a one senior delegate sa.id 
since the reference to "certain 
developed states" taking 
economie sanctions to exert 
"pressure on developing 
countries" was a reference to 
·us sanctions against 
Nicaf'agua. But he would not 
be drawn on whether the 
group felt strong)y enough to" 
put it to the vote. 

He did not • expect par
ticular problems with the 
second paragraph, which he 
said had been drafted with 
consensus in mind, and there 
was little room for com
promise. 

On the question of alter
natives A or B for paragraph 
306 on "women and children 
under apartheid" referred to a 
small group for drafting not 
much progress w~ made by 
late afternoon_ According to 
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an African delegate, western 
nations had problems with 
the proPoSal to insert ;.man
da tory sanctions", and the US 
did not want the names of 
liberation movements spelled 
out in full as they are in alter
native "A". 

Paragraph 307 on Palesti
nian women and children was 
also referred to a smaller 
group. The US is reported to 
have made its position quite 
clear before Jeaving the 
meeting in mid stream. lt had 
sympathy with Palestinian 
women, the delegate sa.id bul 
wanted references to who was 
occupying Palestinian land 
removed. This would mean 
deletine- references to 
~•Israel", "under Israeli 
occupation" and the like. The 
debate continués. Committee 
I has until midnight tonight' 
to finish work on the strategy 
document and res~lutions. 

l 
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OUtlet for women's energies 

Sama Liftawi (left) and Amai Jubeh Photograph by Stephenie Hollyman 
by N àdia llijab 
Should women's liberation 
wait upon national liberation 

_or. the solution of economie 
problems? No, according to 
Sama Liftawi and Amai 
Jubeh, two active Palestin~an 
women in their 20s from the· 
West Bank of the Jordan who 
attended Forum '85 and gave 
a worksho~ last Friday .. 

"Ifa woman is going to par
ticipate only in tbe riational 
struggle," said Stima, "she'll 
havè to start at square one 
after liberation." Added 
Amal, "The traditional view 
of women is that they have no 
opinions, or role other than 
that of mother and wife, .so we 

'bave to create new concepts, 
new roles." 

This is why Sama and 
Amal are hard at work with a 
Jerusalem-based women's 
association, the Women's 
Work Committees. In fact, 
they are both now on the 
executive committee. The 
WWC was set up in 1978, and 
at that time there was a 
strong need for a new 
approach and an outlet f~r 
women's energies. Existing 
women's groups functioned in 
traditional ways, focusing on 
charitable and cultural 
activities. And in any case, 
their response to the lsraeli 
-occupation of the West Bank 

1n 1967 was to keep things 
frqzen until the occupation 
ended, which meant effec
tively closing the door to new 
members. 

The WWC approach is dif
ferent in that it encourages 
women to help themselves, 
and to find their own 
solutions to their problems 
with guidance from the 
WWC. Nor is the WWC town
based, as . are the older 
associations; it reaches out to 
the villages and refugee 
camps, urging women to set 
up local committees, 
representatives of which then 
,,form regional committees, so 
that the grassroots have a 

Y outh plenary sums 
up Forum experience 
Present;;1tions at the youth 
plenary of Forum '85 focussed 
on peace, education and the 
community. While exploring 
these t hemes, and referring to 
their own experiences, each 
panellist also described objec-
t i ves for young women, 
obstacles which might hinder • 
the achievement ofthese and, 
finally pt:actical strategies. In 
the words of one panellist, the 
young women's plenary 
"would be conducted 'in a 
spirit of hope". 

From the pane!, and later 
• from the floor this spirit of 

hope was expressed through a 
number of positive strategies 
which young women might 
undertake as individuals, as 
members of their com
munities or locai organiza
tions and at national or "in
ternational levels." 

The young women stressed 
the need for solidarity within 
and across borders in order to 
attain their own emancipa
tion and the liberation of 
their peoples or the indepen
dence of their countries 
although priorities differed 
for each participant according 
to her circumstances. 
Nevertheles!', it was clear 
from many .:ontributions that 
one of thP most crucial factors 
is 'your.g women's develop
ment and attainment of 
individuai or shared goals is 
young women's own • self
image. 
2 

The question of self
confidence and self
determination was stressed 
frequently in its relaJ;ion to 
access to information, educa
tion and opportunities for 
independent and skilled 
decision-making or action. 
The importance of the media 
was stressed both as a vehicle 
to change the image of young 
women (by influencing the 
way that the rest of society 
understands thèm), and also 
by giving young women a 
greater understanding of 
important issues in politica!, 
socia!, cultura! and economie 
spheres. 

Equally, it was stressed 
that young women should not 
wait for adults to open doors 
for them, but tbat we should 
combat a spirit of indifference 
and individually or jointly 
make efforts to participate, to 
become involved in locai, 
organizations or activities, to 
reach• out to other young 
women to join ~:icisting 
networks, create our own aid 
to push ourselves forward 
towards influencing decisions 
at every leve!. 

It was stressed that at every 
leve!, access to information 
and exchange of ideas would 
assist young women's par
ticipation. For example, at 
the locai level youth groups 
are stronger-than individuals 
both when it comes to 
articulating their basic needs 

and when jt comes to trying to 
meet these needs. From com
munity development young 
women may also have a 
stepping stone to involvement 
at the national leve!. Further
more, it was emphasised that 
young women could also 
become involved in activities 
of global significance - for 
example, by working for the 
lnternational Year of Peace 
1986. They could also par
ticipate at the international 
levels - our NGO Forum i1,; a 
good example ofthis. 

lt was stressed t hat peace 
education, family )ife educa
tion and other isgues should 
he promoted within school 
curricula and through out-of
school education, other 
speakers repeated the need to 
huild self-confidence and to 
create -patterns of attitudes 
for young women 's own 
positive self-image, self
determination and spirit of 
hope. 

Bearing in mind that many 
, girls were not even aware of 

th~ existence of a Women's 
Decade, when it commenced 
in 1976 many young women 
would welcome further oppor
tunilies to review achieve
ments stemming from Decade 
activities and to formulate 
further joint strategies. 

. );Ce~ tiy "IQ'1!9entatives of 
WAGGS, World YWCA, 
WFDY and IPPF. 

major ·say in policy and 
programmes. 

The WWC is quite well 
known by now, so that the 
women no longer have to go 
through the preliminary stage 
of answering basic questions 
about aims and objectives 
and proving its worth. But in 
the beginning, they had to 
move very carefully so as not 
to alienate the traditionally 
minded people they needed to 
get on their side - so that 
their daughters could join 
WWC activities. 

Sama recalled an instance 
• where a village girl had been 
allowed by her father to take 
WWC-organized sewing
classes in the village. "He 
understood this from an 
economie viewpoint. But once 
she had finished the classes, 
he didn't want her to leave 
the house to attend commit
tee meetings. 

"We went to him and 
pointed out that she hadn't 
finished ber education, and 
was this fair to her? So he felt 
a little guilt. Then I said that 
§he didn't bave to leave the 
village,. but that bere she 
could learn how to help 
herself and others rather than 
just her mother at home. 
Now, she is taking part in 
other things and even going 
on outings and to cultura! 
festivals." 

The WWC now has 4,200 
members, and is aiining for 
6,000 by 1986. Amal described 
how a typical village commit
tee is set up, using the most 
recent example of a commit
tee set up in June, just before 
Nairobi. "Some girls had te 
leave the house and go te, 
work in the nearby town of 
Ramallah beèause of the verv 
difficult economie situatimi. 

They heard about us and our 
programmes. A teacher 
colleague of theirs told us 
they 'had been asking about 
us, so we set up a meeting in 
the village. 

"There were some 45 
women there, many òlder, 
that the young women had 
brought with them, and we 
had a dialogue. We said, what 
problems do you bave and 
what solutions can we look for 
together? The first thing they 
raised was the need for health 
facilities. of which there is a 
great Jack in the West Bank." 

One girl offered to learn 
first aid. Eventually, some 
talents were revealed - in 
sewing and crafts, for 
example - and locat courses 
were organized with volunteer 
teachers. Many women felt an 
urgent need to work to help 
with the household expenses. 
The village also wanted a kin
dergarten badly, so the WWC 
explained how they were set 
up. Young women wanted 
help with their studies, and 
that was organised locally 
too .. 

The WWC has also under
taken other activities that 
help women and serve outly
ing areas - like buying 
products straight from the 
factory and selling these at 
cost price in the villages, 
especially at times of celebra
tion and when schools start. 
'Fhey did not face much 
trouble with retailers, 
becauge most vilagerg had to 
go into the big towns nearby 
to do their shopping anyway. 
And some wholesalers were 
even nice eriough to give them 
credit, allowing them to pay 
for the goods after they had 
sold them. 

You·n-l Pt.e.NAR.Y 

Young and not 
so young 
Ca~n by Katie Kelly who 
works for Relpage lnter
national in London. She 
worked with the young 
Women's Group at the Forum 
and was one of only three 
womeò aged under 25 at the 

pre-conference consultations. 
She drew this cartoon after 

the Forum's youth plenary. 
During the firial question 
time older women in the 
audience refused to sit down 
to allow the young women to 
express their own views. 

Stop press! 
How is the world's press answer. Languages covered 
reporting on the Nairobi Con- include English, French, 

ference and Forum? An inter
national study - covering 
Australia, Chile, Ecuador, 
India, Jamaic.a, Kenya, 
Malllysia; . Norway, Senegal,. 
Tunisia, United Kiagdom, 
USA aims to find the 

Spanish, ltalian, Norwegian. 
Further details- were given in 
Forum '85, 10' July, Page 8. 

. Anyone' int~rested. in more 
• information should contact 
,. ~argaret Gallaghe1 al Pan-· 
àfric Hotel, extension 271, or 
throul!'h Forum '85. 

Family 
at the 
Forum 
by Seona Martin 
"Everything worked out just 
fine," said Mona Dahms, of 
Denmark, one of the women 
who brought young children 
to Forum·'85. 

Her daughter Rikke, 6, and 
son Rasmus, 4, happily 
occupied themselves colour
ing in, playing with their toys 
and making friends with 
African children in the 
Nairobi University grounds 
while Ms Dahms attended the 
workshops and activities she 
carne thousands of miles to 
participate in. 

"Of course small children 
have problems keeping quiet 
in workshops, so I used. to 
take them and show them 
what room I would be ·in, t hen 
we would find the nearest 
toilet. They were allowed to 
play around the area and they 
knew where I was, so there 
was no problem." 

Ms Dahms is an electronics 
engineer and was most 
interested in the Tech and 
Tools events. She said she 
was not typical of ot her 
women in the engineering 
field, who often knew ahout 
the occupation from fathers 
and hrothers who were 
engineers. Ms Dahms said 1,;he 
had jugt liked mathematirs 
and physics, hut did not wish 
to go to univer1,;ity. and gel 
stuck in teaching ... "But in 
fact, I have heen teachini· 
ever since I herame a: 
engineer." 

She is on annua! holidavs 
and carne to Nairobi for tÌie 
Forum. 

Amnesty 
appeals 
More t han /jOO partici pants of 
the NGO Forum from 52 
countrieg bave signed a peti
tion addressed to President 
Buhari of Nigeria appealing 
for the rommuting of the 
deat h sentence of Gladvs 
Caroline Ivama. The Nigeriàn 
mot her of three was 1,;entenced 
to· death on March 26, 1985 
for coraine peddling. If 
executed, she would be the 
lirst woman to he exeeuted 
in Nigerian History. The peti
tion, initiated bv Amnestv 
International, appeals for -t he 
commuting of the death 
penalty on humanitarian 
grounds. 

Amnestv International also 
asked Forum participants to 
appeal for the immediate 
release of 10 women prisonerg 
of conscience from different 
parts of the world. Many 
NGOs and participants 
agreed to mark the NGO 
Forum '85 by sending these 
appeals. More than ~00 parti
ci pants from 40 rountries 
signed a petition for the 10 
imprisoned women at the 
Amnesty lnternational stall 
at the Forum. The names of 
the 10 are as follows: Herut 
Dest (Ethiopia), Vera Chirwa 
(Malawi), Barbara Hogan 
(South Africa). Reinaldit Del 
Carmen Pereira Plaza 
(Chile), Maria Adela Garcia 
de Recinos and Ana Yanira 
Recinos (El Salvador), 
Alaida Foppa de Solorzano 
(Guatemala), Thich Nutri 
Hai (Vietnam), Aziza Thalja 

• (Syria), Ayse Necmiye ~kel • 
( T u r k e y ) a n d I r'i n a 
Rutshinska}'.a (US_SR). 

Forum '85 



China moving forward with 
-ber own strategies 

H 

---Women or the Chinese deJegation include Madame Huan_g .Ganying (left), deputy leader, and Madame Chen Muhua (centre), state 
councillor and President or Chinese Natidnal Bank. • Photograph by Stephenie Hollyman 

by Miriam Habib 
Madame Huang Ganying 
spoke to Forum '85 on some 
aspects of the 'Chinese 
experience and the course of 
women's emancipation in ber 
country. She is vice-president 
of the Ali-China Women's 
Federation and serving a 
second term as China's 
representative on the UN 
Status of Women Commis
sion. At the Nairobi Con
ference as deputy leader, she 
heads a 22-member delega
tion. 

Reluctant to speak about 
. herself, she said that as a 
young woman with ber 
classmates she took part in 
the liberation struggle joining 
women guerril las in the 
·villages. A worker in the Ali
China Women's Federation 
since its establishment in 
.1949, she described it as a 
,unique organisation having 
constant contact with the 

masses. 
Madame Ganying referred 

to a novelist òf old China who 
had described women as 
'grass along the roadside -

• to be destroyed by all". 
Women and children had no 
rights in ancient China, 
especially in rural areas; they 
were not even named. 
Chinese women lived a mis
erable life, as the slaves of the 
system and of their husbands. 

"The history of China's 
transformation is well 
known," continued the 
Chinese deputy leader. The 
recent economie reform, or 
responsibility system in the 
rural areas has brought 
benefits to women. "Families 
may take contracts singly or 
in groups of households to 
produce according to their 
a bility." Thus diversified 
occupations for women bave 
been promoted and in many 

instances ber organization 
has found women earning 
more than men. Women are 
able to rafse domestic 
animals, to undertake 
weaving, knitting and the 
raisinit of silkworms. 

As an example Madame 
Ganying said: "A girl of 18 
speeialized in raising 
chickens. The first year she 
eamed 10,000 Yuans and the 
ne:,çt 20,000. When I asked ber 
how she would spend ali that 
money she replied that she 
had bought some gold 
fowellery and new clot~es and 
also donated 5,000 towards a 
bridge in ber village." 

On the scope and value of 
the Decade Conference, 
Madame Ganying believed it 
is natural to bave differences 
of opinion, but more consulta
tion and exchange between 
nations can lead to agree
ment. 

·.Finnish women better 
--~off thail most 
; ,bY Seona Martin 

Girls were doing so well in 
primary school in Finland 
that there was talk of chang
iog the system to give more 
iprefe.rence to boys, according 

·, "to a paper on education and 
iequality given at a Forum 

. · ·session organised by Fin1iish 
women. 

Katy Peltola said in the 
paper that it· was claimed 
that the mostly female 
p.rimary teaching staff 
favoured conforming and 

1 ~passive children - whièh 
, jgirls were said to be. 
: 1 . Sbe said girls· got into 
1 • university more easily than 

boys because of their success 
in pri.mary and seco.ndary 

, ~bool. But men stili took the 
1 rµajority of higher degrees, 

i I research and teaching posts, 
and wornen still received only 

• 60-80 per cent of men's 
July24 

salaries. 
Although the proportion of 

working women in Finlarid 
was among the highest in the 
world, most of them went into 
domestic, nursery, teaching 
and office work, while 75 per 
cent of the woi:kers in 
technical, scientific and 
agricultural jobs were men. 
There were also more • men 
than women at the highest 
management levels. 

Famìly responsibilities did 
not affect women's education. 
With families of one to three 
children, and a hig-h standard 
of liying, an equal division of 
family responsibilities with 
men was not difficult. Women 
could get 10 rnonths mater
ni ty leave, and men could 
take up to six ·months 
patemity leave. 

Although girls coufd get 

education, the level to which 
they pursued it was ofteri 
affected by their family 
background. Children of 
working-class families terrded 
to get less education than 
others . 

Similarly, girls followed the 
traditional choices of 
women's occupations, and 
boys followed stereotyped 
men' s occupations, par
ticularly as these paid better 
than the type of work wonien 
tended to do. Girls were more 
likely·than boys to cross over 
and try for educatimi and jobs 
in traditional male areas. 

Ms Peltola concluded that 
Finnish women were in a 
better situation than • most 
women in the world, and the 
real inequality in Finnish 
society stemmed from the 
inequalities in the labour 

As regards China, altbough 
great progress has been made 
and ali laws and decrees exist 
'\:>n the basis of equality 
between the sexes, old ideas 
and prejudice against women 
are stili encountered. In some 
offices male bosses hesitate to 
promote women because they 
fear t:hey will want matemity 
leave. • • 

China signed the Conven
tion on the Elimination of 
Discrimination Against 
Women in 1980 during the 
Copenhagen conference, artd 
ratified it the same year at 
the 16th ational Peopfe's 
Congress, the highest 
representative body in China. 

Due to the efforts of women 
themselves many are in 
important positions in 
Chinese society; 630 women 
deputies form 21.3 per cent of 
the whole in the • People's 
Congress, while there are 13 

market. 
Even the education system 

rewarded young people who 
would be "good employees", 
and the selection of good and 
bad ones began in the first 
school years. 

One of the main tasks for a 
developed education system 
should be to create rewarding 
leaming surroundings for ali 
children, and so help thern 
find an equal position in 
socìety, she said .. 

In another paper presented 
at a session oi'ganised by 
Finnish women, Pirkko-Liisa 
Rauhala, of the Democratic 
League of Finnish Women, 
said the possibility of nuclear 
war was ihe main threat to 
the mental health of working 
women. 

Ms Rauhala said in a 
paper on Employment, 
Women and Mental Hèalth 
that the threat of war made 
women ques.tion why they 
were working at all. The 
first prerequisite for mental 
health was peace. 

Another problem in the 
global capitalist economy was 
the division of labour into 
cl~ and ·gender. Women's 

women ministers imd vice
ministers. Six million women 
work in govemment depart
men ts and 5,600 woinen 
.judges work throughout the 
:countzy. . 

China has no Ministry of 
Women's affairs, but as a 
sòcialist country the 
approach is one of integra
tion. . 

The Ali-China Women's 
Federation is finance~ by ihe 
government . and functions 
under its leadership. The 
trade unions comprise men 
and women workers. One of 
the Federation's roles is to 
foster leadership at the grass
ròots and -give recognition to 
outsta11ding women. 

China's Family Planning 
programme has evoked world
wid~ interest, and for a dis
cussion on this the deputy 
leader asked the expert in the 
delegation to answer ques
ti on s. Madame Wang 
,Cianzying is Deputy Chief of 
Foreign Affairs Division ofthe 
State Family Planning Com
mission of ber country. 

"People's views on China's 
one-child policy are over
simplified," she stated. "lt is • 
part of a comprehensive 
policy towards China s goal to 
stabilize the huge pòpulation 
at 1.2 billion by the year 
2000. This is part of the airn 
to improve living stand_ards 
for all the people." 

Madame Wang said that 
couples are encoriraged to 
bave only one child but under 
certain circumstances two are 
permissible. For instance 
parents who are themselves 
only children niay bave a 
second child, preferably after 
spacing of four or five years: 
Those living in sparsely 
inhabited areas, mountainous 

• regions or wbo are members of 
the national minorities may 
alsò bave another child. 
Certain financiaJ penalties 
are i.mp~ose who 
ignore t~ves but 
once bom, no discrimination 
is practised against any child. 

Madame Wang is a membei' 
of the lnternational Planned 
Parenthood Federation 
through her country's Family 
Planning Association. As 
regards foreign assistance for 
the programme she said 
China takes the self-rel_iant 
path. 

work was under-valued, and 
this affected their nutrition, 
housing, health and child
care. Women suffered stress 
because of their desire to do 
their work well, and a1so take 
good care of the family. They 
werè chronically short of time· 
and guilty about lack of time 
with the family. 

Women did most of the 
human relations work, the 
caring, curing and educating. 
The stress of these sorts of 
jobs could cause women to 
beçome bumt-out, but then 
wh.o -cured or cared for 
women? Ms Rauhala asked. 

A feature of these sorts of 
ocèupations was that many 
women worked alone without 
contact with other adults. 
There . were also more and 
more· wotnen. working alone 
with computer terminals, 
without much opportunity for 
relaxation breaks and discus-
sion with other women. • 

Sometimes physical condi
tions or chemicals affected 
women, particularly in 
industry and agriculture, but 
they were unable to change 
their jobs or conditions and 
became chròilically ili. 

·,Dr. (iachukia 
-Tumefaulu 
sana! 
by Dorothy K. Munyakho 
"Hongera akina marna, 

• tumefaulu bila shaka!" Haya 
maneno yalitamkwa na 
Daktari Eddah Gachukia juu 
·ya Forum '8-5. Daktari 
Gachukia ndiye rnwenye kiti 

. wa kamiti iliyosimamia 
mkutano huu wa akina 
marna. 

Mbele ya mkutano, kamiti 
ilikuwa imeandikisha watu 
3,000 lakini mpaka Ju_manne 
waliojiandikisha kama 
washiriki walikuwa 13,000. 
Daktari Gachukia alis•ema 
kwam ba washiriki wa 
Forum '85 walishinda 
washiriki wa mkutano wa 
Copenhagen kwa:watu 5,000. 

W ashiriki wengi kwenye 
• Forum '85 walitoka Afrika 

na nchi nyin~ne za Third 
World. - -

Alisema Daktari Gachukia, 
"Tulifurahishwa lilana na vile 
akina marna wa Afrika 
hawakupoteza nafasi ya 
kushiriki kwenye mkutano 
huu". 

Daktari Gachukia 
alishukuru serikali za Affika 
na shirika zote a:rribazo 
zilisaidia akina marna 
kushiriki kwenye Forum '85. 
Mwenye kiti alishukuru sana 
msaada uliotolewa kwa akina 
marna wa mash·ambani ili 
waweze kushir_iki kwenye 
Forum. 

"Ushiriki wa akina marna 
wengi wa Afrika na Third 
World waonyesha kwamba 
turilefaulu kufungua njia ya 
kufahamisha habari za akina 
mania", alisèma Daktari 
Gachukia. 

Bidii ya washiriki kwenye 
mazungumzo yote ya Forum 
'85 ilimfurahisha mwenve kiti 
Daktari Gachùkia. Lakini 
kwa vile washiriki walikuwa 
wengi zaidi, sh~da • chache 
zilitokea. Shida nyingine 
zilitokana na wageni 
waliokuwa bado kuelewa 
"desturi ya Nairobi ya 
amani". 

Alisema Daktari Gachukia, 
"Akina marna wa Kenya 
walisaidia sana kukum busha 
washiriki kwamba tulikutaria 
Nairobi kuzungumza lakini 
hatukukutana ili tugombane. 
Tuliamua kwamba mkutano 
wa Nairobi utakuwa tofauti 
na mikutano ya Mexico na 
Copenhagen". 

Daktari Gachukia alisema, 
"Ni jarnbo la muhimu 
mkutano wa Forum '85 
uungane mkono na mkutano 
wa UN. Akina marna wa 
Third World hawawezi 
kufaulu bila umoja" wa kundi 
cha raia na serikali." 

Mwenye kiti alitamka kwa 
nguvu kwam ba amani 
ilikuwa mtindo wa Forum '85. 
"Tungependa washiriki 
waondoke na neno bili. 
Hatuwezi kufaulu kwa ugom
vi". 

Kuhusu Kiswahili, Daktari 
Gacbukia alisema hàtua ya 
kutumia hii lugha ilisaidia 
washiriki wengi wa masham
bani kutoka Kenya, Uganda 

• na Tanzania. Daktari 
Gachukia alipendeiwa san~ 
na ufundi na Vifaa vya 

I Maendele ya Wanawake, 
Cinema na karibu Centre .. 
Karibu Centre iliunganisha 

• akina marna wa dini mbali 
mbali badala ya wànawake. 

1 Wakristo pekee. 
Daktari Gachukia alitia 

nguvu maoni yake ya hapo 
mbeleni kwall).ba ni .iambo la 
muhimu kuruhusu· Dame 
Nita Barrow, kiongozi mkuù 
wa Forum '85 azungumze 
kwenye mkutano wa UN. liii 
ni njia n~ ya kujulisha 
serikaJ.i habari za muhimu za 

.Forum. ·,,; :, 
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Fertility a factor 
in development 
One of tbe most important influences òn women's 
development is fertility. Although there is now a ,dec}i.ne 
in the rate of growth of the world's population, fertihty 
rates are stili hlgh, especially in Africa. A hlgh propor
tion of a woman's adult life is taken up by child-bearing 
and child-rearing. The figures of 10 per cent ~ the US, 
25 per cent in the Caribbean, 30 per cent rn South 
America and 40 per cent in Africa reveal how strong an 
impact on women's lives chll?-Ien bave and how muc~ 
this iJ:npact varies between reg1ons. _ . 

The impact is made yet stronger 1f women ~egrn 
their reproductive lives early whether in or out_ of 
marriage. The most obviou point is that early child
bearing can bave an adverse effect on t~e heal~h a~d 
mortality rates of motber and child. A ch1ld-be~nng hfe 
begun early is likely to be a longer one! leadi.n~ to a 
greater tota! number of children and poss1ble detrunen
tal effects on the health of tbe woman. 
• ·1n many countries legai changes are needed, and 
must be enforced, to discourage early marriage and early 
mothérhood. Women should all bave access to the 
education and the family planning services which will 
enable them.. to choose freely the size and spacing of their 
families. 1n. some parts of the world government have 
begun to id~ntify under-pop~lation as a pro~lem _and 
this as much as over-populatìon, can bave ram1ficahons 
for the freedom of women to regulate their own live on 
an equal basis with men. . 

Ooe otber -noticeable recent trend. wh1ch can 
impede developme.nt for women, is tlìe increa ing 

. prevaience oi religious fundamentalis°:1 in everal c~un
tries. There are many ways in wbich thi affect the Live. 
of women adversely, but not least is the restriction. whicb 
many fundamentalists se~k _to impose on the nght of 
women to regulatetheirown fertillty. 

-J.M. 

The political will 
A favou~te phrase in UN conferences, "the politica! will", is 
used to suggest that a government could take a particular step 
if it really want to. We are sure to liear thìs phrase many 
times d"uring the Conference Plenary, as it has been heard 
before in many otber intemational. meetings. 

From "the politica! will" to end genocide to "fhe politica! 
will" to introduce some minor reform to help a community, the 
operative concept is the deten;nination to act to bring about 
change. 

Within the international community, countries tend to 
wait for the other side·to show its serious intentions first. This 
leads to the stalemates with which we are so familiar. 

The majority of delegates to this historic Conference are 
women who experiencè discrimination, no matter what their 
rank at home. The Nairobi Cònference _requires not only 
politica! will but feminist will. The desire for change among 
those who know the meaning of subordination on the basis of 
sex. -M.H. 

.Women need land 
WÒmen may be responsible for farming a great deal" of the 
world's land, but they are not allowed to own much of it. 
Throughout the world pattems of land ownership are grotes
quely unjusttowards women and contribute greatly to the ine
quality of the position women hold in many societies. 
Worthwhile changes in land ownership pattems will only be 
hrought about by radical structural changes in society: as one 

_ fetninist put it "we don't want to leam the rules of the game, 
but rather we want to change the game itself'. 

• It is ironical that although women own very little land, 
they do seem to respect and cherish itmo~ than men, and this 
is particularly i:nportant in countries ofthe Third World where 
the ecoriomil':, are predominantly agrarian. The serious threat.~ 
to the worlJ's resources, leading to desertification, deforesta
tion and Jeclining water supplies, ali affect the lives of women 
di.rectly, by contributing to the amount of work they bave t<i do 

-to 6upport heir families. lt is encouraging-to see how often 
• MJmeli lìave made themselves the _prime movers in successful 
ieJWiibninenlal rehabilitation projects. - J.M. 
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Qualified to speak Suspicious 
deaths in 
India 

by Seona Martin 
It is a surface detail perhaps 
only women would notice -
the difference in dress 
between the Forum '85 par
ticipants and Conference 
delegates. • 

The Forum women tended 
to wear cotton cloth, plastic 
shoes, denims and sneakers. 
'.rhèy were ordinary women in 
òrdinary clothing, some of 
them poor, rural women in 
rather unfashionable skirts. 
an à.céumulation of 
sweaters, and well-worn 
ethnic outfits. 

Of course there were some 
who did dress expensively and 
stylishly, and some who affec
ted the well-worn, wrinkled 
look as a badge of the group 
-they identified with. 

But women at the confere
nce clearly bave the means 
for a cut· from a different 
c1otb. They are, generally 
speaking, dresse.d elegantly 
and expensively. Even the 
ethnic dress has a distinction 
which does not go witb 120 

shilling khanga sets. 
The differences are marked 

enouglÌ to provoke thought on 
just how much the Con
ference women relate to the 
women • they are represént
ing. ,Just how far removed 
are they fronì, the ordinary 
women of the world, let alone 
those in dire poverty, i-n 
refugee camps and famine 
areas. Most of them are 
,women in po itions of 
relative power and welf-paid 
jobs. It is ·a long time since 
mauy of tbem washed a di h 
or fed a chicken. 

Wbich is not to say this dis
q ualifies them from speaking 
on hP.half of women that do. 
But it does raise the question 
of how much they really feel 
for less fortunate sisters, and • 
how far they are prepared to 
go in pushing their cause, 
rather than the government 
or organization line. 

In this vein, it is also perti
nent to raise the question of 
how "different" the women's 
conference is from other UN 

conferences. It has been 
· suggested that if women bave 
more power, tbey would 
approacb things differently, 
in a more sensitive, gequinely 
helpful, compromising spirit. 
So far there does not appear 
to be a great dea! of evidence 
to support this bere. 

The answer could lie, partly 
at any rate, in the fact that 
tucked into many delegations 
is the ','token man", who has a 
beavy role in "advising", if 
not actually h.eading the 
group; and that many 
delegates come with a firm 
brief from patriarcbal 
governments. 

One otber factor is that 
many of the women delegates 
of middle age and beyond 
have reached their jobs and 
status by working within and 
witb a patriarcbal system, 
and have had to absorb tho e 
values. • 

Yet advanced age is not 
necessarily a problem. As one 
over-60 delegate put it: "l am 
old enough now to take risks." 

Dr Seema Sakhare activist 
and professor in Nagpur 
University, India, is fighting 
against the atrocities com
mitted against women in her 
nation. She presented a paper 
at a workshop, "Women and 
Violence" at the Forum 
and created sensation in the 
group. ·She has a strong 
Action Group fighting for 
Socio-legai ,Justice for 
Women. She has reviewed 
t hat dowry is a very criticai 
problem in India. This 
prohlem is a challenge to the 
Human Rights, Equality and 
,Justice to Women. 

Chinese find Forum lively 

In the Women's Dec·ade 
Period, she has worked on and 
studied 1,200 suspiciòus 
deaths of newlv married 
women from her • state. The 
nature of deaths is acciden
tal, suicidai and murder, 
either by burning, poisoning, 
drowning or by hanging. 
Suicides are not simple but 
abetted suicides. 

Out ·of 1,200 cases, 282 are 
recorded as accidents, 660 as 
suicides and 258 as rriurders. 
Most of these deaths took 
piace within a year of the 
rriarriage. 

Madame Guan Minquin ìs 
a director in the Intèrnational 
Liason Department ofthe Ali
China Women's Federation 
and since 1981, the year of ìts 
coming into force, has been 

"Had I known there would be 
so many people and 
workshops I would bave 
suggestea a muc·h .b.igger 
Chinese delegat1on, 
exclaimed Madame Guan 
Minquin, _ leader of a six
member Chinese team to the 
NGO Forum. She is also a 
m'ember of her country's 
officiai delegation and has 
participated in both events. 

' I ptefer the GO Forum it 
is more lively, women of the 
world bave made face to face 
contact, no matter of what 
country, race, colour religion 
or politica} view. Although so 
modest • a number at the 
Forum for so populous a 
country, the Chinese women 
found that there was great 
interest in their society and 
condition of its women. 

··one òf the 23 members of the 
Commìttee on the Conven
tion for the Elirilination of 
Discrimination Against 

The Indian Governm,ent 
has takeri serious notice- :.tif 
t his problem and has . made 
some important cbanges! in 
law and prnce·cture. Dr eema 
sav~ there should be a soé:"af· 
clÌange regarding t be role a d Women. • statu..; of women. t 
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i Letters Global links f or 
ruralwomen Forum. '~5. ~ewspaper is open to ali co~ference participants to expi:ess Ìheir views. Discus"ion, opinion 

. and cntlc1sm will be welcomed on this page. Letters should be br1ef and the Editor reserves the right, 
to s~orten letters where necessary. 

Star Wars . -
alternative 
The ""us should 
withdraw the Strategie 
Defense Initiative (SDI),, 
better known as "Star Wars", 
and initiate a series of co-

• operative alternatives for the 
US and Soviet Union, as well 
as other nations, to work on. 
According to Cari Sagan, a US 
scientist, the momentum 
behind the arms racl:l can and 
should be easily redirected to 
a manned mission to Mars, 
for example, where the US 
and Soviet Union can learn to 
co-operate with their 
technology and resources, as 
well as benefit the people on 
earth through space bio
medicine and global com
munication • linkÌng th~ 
wo,rld and creating a basis 
_for w:orld peace. 

The money pent on "Star 
Wars" would much better 
serve the security interests of 
the US if it were 
redirer:ted to fulfilling the 
development needs of the 
Third World, in a manner 
these nations decide, says the 
institute for Security and Co
operati on in Outer Space. 
While US foreign policy is 
under considera ble protest 
around the world, the US can 

'best diffuse these ten
sions by replacing pre
ssures with development 
aid aimed at solving basic 
human needs. "Star Wars" 
will not increase US or global 
securitv at ali and in fact is 
more destahilizing hecause of 
its first strike capability and 
inability to be 100 per cent 
eHective as a defense. The 
UN Decade for Women must 

. culminate in calling fora han 
on ali s·pace weapons, as the 

: firsti necessary step for ending 
• the arms. • 

The lnstitute for Security 
and Co-operation in Outer 
Space (ISCOS) is encourag

. ' ing people in developing 
' 'nations to forward their ideai;; 
; ;_, for development projects and 

' proje·cted costs to our office so 
," thai we may constn,ct a con

vers io n. plan to be 
immediately presented to the 
US Congress. Government, 
Military and Industry as 
'testimony for t hese feasible 
alternatives. Send project 

• i ideas to t he attention of 
• ;Connie Van Praet. 
: ConnieVan Praet, 
: 1201 Massachusetts Avenue 
• N.E.Suite102. ~-
' Washington, DC 20002 
: 1202-547-33&3 

.Thanks from 
l the Ukraine 
. rt~ 

Before we leave the 
hospitable Kenya, I hope you 

- "Will print brief news from ·us 
(after four unsuccessful 

'submissions) in the FORUM 
85 newspaper. . • 

Our group of 22 Ukrainian 
,women, organized in the 
World Federation of Ukrai
nian Women's Organizations, 
carne to Nairobi fròm USA, 
Canada, and West Germany 
t~ participate in !he NGO 
Forum '85. • 

Tbey • organized tbree 
?'7,orksbops, exhibits, cultural 
eitchange and pe,aceful 
manifestation. Tbeir main 
obAective was to cali tbe 
a tention or world women ,to 

.1111yu •• 

. -
the violation of human rights 
in many parts of the world 
and to call for the amnesty to 
all women prisoners of con
science, including Ukrainian 
women political prisoners in 
the Soviet Union. One 
workshop had as a subject the 
"role of women's organiza
tions in the development 
process." 

Their approach was global 
and international and related 
to many women in one way or 
another and their intention 
was to help the cause of 
peace. 

Al_! workshops were well 
attended and participants in 
the discussion had chance to 
express freely their views, 
even opposing ones. Ukrai
nian women ended their par
ticipation in the Forum with a 
solemn prayer at the Karibu 
Centre on July 19. 

In conclusion we would like 
to thank Kenyan women for 
their friendly hospitality, 
wishing them future progress 
on the road to equality, 
development and peace. 

God bless them. 
Dora Rak, WFUWO Press 
Liaison, 
USA. 

droit le plus élémentaire: 
celui de vivre dans..le pays I 
de leur choix entosrée de 
la famille qu'elles ont con
struite avec • le compagnon 
qu' elles orit choisi. 

Il est tout particulièrement 
important de dénoncer cette 
attitude au sein de la 
Conférence de . Nairobi afin 
que par leur silence, !es par
ticipantes à la Conférence ne 
soient pas considérées comme 
avalisant de telles atteintes 
aux droits -de la personne qui 
touchent tout particulière
ment des femmes. 
Simone Veil 

Lesbianism 
not new 

It has often been assumed 
that lesbianism is a product 
of decadent capitalist 
societies. We refute this argu
ment and make .our existence 
as Third World lesbians arid 
lesbians of colour everywhere I 

known. ., 
-Lesbianism has existed and 

been expressed in the ancient • 
cultures of the world. If it 
seems tbat lesbianism is con
fined to white western 
women. it is often because 
Third World Jesbians and 
lesbians of colour come up Message de 

Simone Veil 
Al(ai11st more <Jhs-lac-!es to ur The_anonymous struggle ofpoor women is the building block of a new society. 
visibility. It is true that Third 

UN Photo/1 51969/Louise Gubb 

World women and women of by Devaki Jain initiating group and recom~ 
Améliorer la condition des. 'colour who are lesbians are The process of consultation, mended that: 1. global link 
femmes, chercher à éliminer -not speaking out in great djalo~ue, research and forma tions of non
toutes !es formes de dis- numbers. But this silence has tfieorizing _ called DA WN, governmental organizations 
crimination à leur e ègard, il y i<; he seen as one more (Development Alternatives of women were a crucial need 
a là ampie matière à débats, aspect of women's sexual with Women for a New Era), for maintaining the momen
réflexions et propositions r~pression and not as a con- initi'ated by an informai tum ofthegrassroots women's 
pour !es femrries qui se réunis-· clusion that lesbianism • group of Third World.women movement; 2. the DAWN 
sent au s-ein de Conférences doesn't concern us. In- many a year ago, prepared a book framework provided a much 
Internationales. La tache à countries, homosexuality is called Development, Crises needed theoretical basis for 
accomplir est à la fois illegal and punished severely. .and Alternative Visions. It is politicising tbe women's 
immense et passionnànte, The role of the family is often more of a "work in progress" organiza.tiòns, to pla_y the role 
pourtant afin d'étre construc-- stronger in the Third World than a completed study and it of restructuring eco.nomic, 
tif, ce travail de réflexion· and among people of colour. is dedicated to "the poor and social and political organiza
nécessite la participation de We live in colonial situations oppressed women ofthe world tions and processes; 3. the 
toutes. • or are targets of raeism; and . whose anonymous struggles experience at the grassroots of 

Aussi comment ne pas .. adding one more oppression, are the building blocks of a empowering poor women in 
déplorer - alors qu'ironie de one more struggle, the . new society". • the Third World revealed the 
l'Histoire cette année 1985 est struggle for lesbian rights, is This book was widely cir- need for redefinition ànd re-
tout à la fois la célébration du difficult. culated at tbe Forum and' de.sign of concepts like 
lOème anniversaire de la We are often told that the ;presented at the ma"in capital, Jabour, urb'~n plann-
Conférence de Mexico et des economie and politica! issues Deve I O p men t p Iena r y . ing, technological cboice • of 
accordsd'Helsinki-quecer- tl;iatwefaceinoui-co~ntries ;DAWN also organized 4 health prioritìes and 
taines femmes en raison de should be our pnmary panels, 3 workshops and 5. methods; ofrestructuring the 
leur identité, de leur personne concern, and ~ha~ fem!nism, dìalogues at Forum '85, using organi z a ti on s • a n d 
m é me _n 'a i e n t p a s é t é !et ~Ione lesb1amsm, 1s_ n<?t speeches, songs, plays and mechanisms used for develop-
autorisées à quitter l'Union ·import ant. Ho\Vever_. it 18 audio-visuals. ment; 4. that wc:imen's groups 
Soviétique pour témoigner et c!ear f:bat the oppr~i.on an_d . More than 2,000 women and organizations, be they 
partager notre réflexion, alors ~illmcmg of lesbiamsm 18 • • attended thèse activities and tra de unions, political 
mème que -cet Etat participe mte~al to the st ru~tures and "registered" with DA WN, parties, be they in social or 
aux travaux de l'une et l'autre the ideology which have re'tluesting further com- èconorqic development, need 
de ces enceintes inter- ~reated_ and perpetl!ated all municationandlinkagetothe to be recognized and suppor-. 
nationales. _ opp~ei-s11!n· T~e. st_ruggle for process. These women affir- ted financially and politically 

Comment ne pas rendre lesb1an nghts 1.8 md1spensab~e med tbe perspective of the as tbe main vehicles for 

economie and socia! restruc
turing towards a peaceful and 

·equitable world. 
The DA WN process hopes 

to continue as a loosely linked 
alternative formation. In the 
.immediate future it hopes to 
elaborate the vision and 
methods of achieving the 
vision through further con
sultations within nations, 
with grassroots groups as 
well as with more research. 

Simultaneously, it hopes to 
strengthen tbe possioility for 

• negotiating with inter
national structures sucb as 
tbe New International 
Economie Order; the world 
energy and water and food 
debates, for the DA WN 
perspective. 

DA WN bopes to have a 
floating_ secretariat, moving 
from Asia· to Latin America 
and Africa, and an advisory 
committee of representat~ 
of national, regional. and 
professional àssociations who 
sùbscribe to a similar analysis 
and method. 
Deuaki Jain is on the staff of 
the lnstitute of Social Studies 
Trust in New Delhi. 

hommage à la Iutte de cès t9 any . struggle for bas1c 
femmès pour avoir le droit de human nghts. lt's part of the ►--------------------------------------
vivre dans le pays d_e leur st ruggle of ali W01!1en for . Chin. • _ a's 
choix, et qui pour affirmer controloverourownhves. Mess!lo-e from IJetty 
leurs convictions et leurs Claudia Hinojosa, ~- ·_world peace 
croyances n'hésitent pas ii- Mexico. 
accepter l'exclusion de toute 'Forum '85 has been a historic disrupt or dominate this UN 
vie sociale, notamment la ___________ __. meeting. Whatever happens conference as they did in ;contribution 
perte de leur èmploi, et à e t• in the govemmental meeting Copenhageri .• 
risquer l'emprisonnement. orrec IOB the world e-xplosion has been But the minute the 14,000 

Comment également ne pas -the )lleeting of -14,000 NGO .woinen went bome from the 
évoquer le sert de ces femmes Tbe generous gift to thé women. Forum, we ~ere back at the: 
séparées de leur famille, cer- United Nations Development The incredible explosion, of .cyniçal UN business as usual • 
taines depuis 10 ans, pour le Fund for Women of half a women's new self-respect has ~li the old P.hrasology - tbe 
seul mòtif que les autorités million dillars from Princess been the revelation of the Arabs walking, out égain. 
soviétiques, en dépit des Sheika Fatma.Bint Mabarak future. The èommunality of Thè women from tbe Forum 
engagements pris, refosent èertainly filled us with joy. wom~n•s goals and values i~ who ar_e left. bave à cèrtain 
tout visa de. sorties mème What was not so joyous was apparent. We have witnessed tiredn_ess il"! takingpan. 
lorsqu'.il e_st demandé en vue the nuinber of' m:isprints in a· world explosion of tbe My linaJ point o(view is: If 
d'un regroupement familial. tbe article and the mistalie in women's movement. We bave this UN conference comesout. 

Comment passer sous ·thenamesintbecaption.We seen bow powerful we are. withadocumentwbichbasn't 
silence cette démarche qui beg to be excused and basten ·Women are united in their a clear decisioÌ:i of a new con
consiste d'une part à proner to inake this CQrrection. In the· determination to bave real ference in five years; tbe 

·ramélioration de la condition picture with yesterday's macbinery for equality, a real women of this world will be 
des femmes et la prorµotion article, Margaret Snyder was access :of women to literacy filled with di~~ wi~h the 
de leurs droits à l'égalité et flanked by Bjoerg Leite and_tec:hnology lJN. 
d'autre part à interdire à ses (Norway) to the right alld Tbe problems tbat men 
propres . t'essortissantes_ le· Mrs Akerelle, to the left.. .have not solved did not Betty Fr~• 

Chinese women know what 
war means, said Madame 
Minqiin, dir!i!ctor of tbe 
lnternational Liaison Depart 
,ment of tbe AH-China Wo
men 's Federation. Milliom: 
òf womèn lost sons and
bus ba n ds in tbe p-u...
liberation war of resistance. 
Women suffer the most as a 
result of war. The Chinese 
wom.en ardently love peace, 
and support tbe stand of the 
Cbinese Gover.nment. ..io, 
demand.ing that tbe two super 
powérs should taial the,!~11,d in 

.disarmament.. Chiqar b-is 
redu~ hèr1U1Ded (~~4l 
contribution to wodi:i peaèe. 
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Up in arms against a 
degraded environmel)t 
by Andrea Tapper 
Chi pko means "hugging the 
trees". Women in fhe centrai 
Women in the centrai 
Himalaya in India hugged the 
.trees ·when men carne to cut 
them for timber. "They would 
rather have died than move,"· 
narrated an Indian woman 
p-articipant at the UN 
Women's Conference in 
Nairobi. Such were the begin-

- riin~ of what was to become 
one of the best known en
vironmental movements led 
by women prior to ànd during 
the Decade foi- women. 
Worldwide women have 
realized that new, non
destructive patterns of 
deve1opment are needed tò 
protect the natural resoUTces 
of the eartb. 

Development and human 
welfare are inseparable but 
poorly executed development 
can lead to overcropping of 
lands, over-dependence on 
cash crops, pollution of water 
and air, deforestation, deser
tification and the squander
ing of energy, warns the 
United Nations Environme
ntal PROGRAMME (UNEP) 

The objective must be 
sustainable development, 
development that will 
_preserve not exb.aust the 

"""resources on whichjt feeds. 
Major workshops duririg 

the Forum '85 at the Women's 
Conference in Nairobi 
focussed on environmental 
issues. "Shortages of water, 
food, wood and fuel are just as 
rnuch threats to stability 
and security as are politica! 
and ideologica! differences,' 
said UNEP Executive Direc-

established ih the Eastem 
Àfrican country wh.ich is. as 
prone to soil erosion and 
desertification as its 
n·eigh bours in t he rJgion .. 

Women - in tbe West, 
East and developing coun
tries - are key figures in 
movements aimed at 
protecting the environment 
and sustainable development. 
During tbe Women' • Decade: 
' they bave often been the· 
first to lead prot.ests against 
chemical. water and air 
polluti~~", "said the UNEP 
Exècutive Director. UNEP 
the U agency entirely con
cemed with the protection 
and sound management of 
the world's natural resources, 
carne into being 13 years ago, 
three yeats before the Decade 
for Woinen was'decla:red. 

Environ.ment, development: 
and women are, in many 
ways, inextricably bound 
together. Dr Tolba noted that 
women 'have been leaders in 

. environmental education and 
cjtizen action leading to 
politica! action". They bave 
stood up against nuclear 
powerplants as well as toxic 
pollution residues affecting 
the - milk of breastfeeding 
motbers. Women - in searcb 
of fi.rewood and water - are 
the principal victims of 
environmental degradation· 
while at the same time they 
are often accused of being its 
main perpetrators. 

An African woman may 
bave to walk 13 km e-very day 
to find wood to prepare the 
family meals. Fuelwood is 
becoming sèarce and women 
bave to walk further afield for 

beyond their use as a cash 
crop. 

A healthy environment is 
probably the single most 
important p:rerequisite for 
development. Women have 
become so entangleq with 
environmental concern 
because a degraded environ
me n t ....:_ lacking water 
lacking wood or polluted 
with chemical residues 
- robs women of their 
basic means to provide 
-for the fa-mily. UNEP 
Executive Director, Dr Tolba 
remarked: "Women are often 
the first to suffer and the 
last to be consulted". 

In developing countries 
women undertake more than 
two thirds of the work in 
agriculture and food produc
tion;· they àre the principal 
gatherers of fuelwood and 
collectors of water. Women s 
and children's daily existence 
depends almost enti.rely on 
the quality oftheir immediate 
environment. 

Where women a"re the last 
to be consulted, matters go 
wrong; but when attention -is 
givèn to women, development 
bears fruits. The UN "State 
ofthe World's Women Report 
1985" said "that a factor con
tributin_g to Africa's acute 
food shortages is the way 
women have been 
systematically excluded from 
access to land and from 
éontrol of modem agriéul-
• tu re. But an experiment 

. in Kenya showed that 
where _one group of women 
fanners were given the same 
assistance as • men - witb 
$eeds. fertilizers and 

The open "three-ston~" fire used througbout the Third World is dirty and dangerous and burns fuel 
of ali types. To cut down on fuelwood, simpl.e woodsaving clay· or metal stoves a-re being developed -

.-.,.1UNEP 

tor, Dr Mostafa K. Tolba 
when he addressed tbe 
historic end~of-the Decadé 
Women's Conference. 

Like the Chipko movement 
in India, tbe Green Belt 
m·òvement in Kenya has 
ni.obilised thousands of 
women for the Sllving of trees. 
In Kenya, a s'11all monetary 
incentive b..1s encouraged 
women to plant and nurse, 

. . oyer 2 !1'illion tree seedlings 
""'TG&mce UJ77 when the Green 

Belt_ movement was born. 
, : More than a thouS{Uld.. Green 
· '1Belts witb a thousand "trees 
:;1 .e:a-cdt have since been 
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the much needed commodity. 
But fùéhvciod needs are not 
the oh·Jy threat to trees; 
Jogging for export and clear
ing for agriculture - both 
usua'lly malè dominated 
in.dustriès - 'bave largely 
contributed to deforestation. 

W omèn involved iri free 
projects lìave begun to see the 
enviro menta! role of. 
forestry, p:rotecting the very: 
skin • of 'the earth. Tbis 
awareness•may even· pit wife 
against busband as happened 
in the, lndian Chipko move
ment' wnere women were fi.rst 
to re~ise- tbe value of trees. 

~ i i 

technical advice - tbe 
women produced a bigger 
harvest. • 

Women in Africa spend up 
to four hoùrs every day to 
fetch water from far away 
sources. In tbe Sabei region, 
for example, women leave at 
dùsk in order to escape the 
scorching sun, sleep over
night at the water source and 
retum with the water" for the 
familes' survival at dawn. 
Few people know that we are 
in tlie midst of a Deoa_de for 
Water as it was proclaimèd by 
the United Nations in 1980, 
recognising the criticai impor-

A Ma!!_ai woman in Kenya mixes cowdung and water, in the 
production of Biogas, an altemativè source of energy. 
-UNEP 
• has to be reduced. 
tanceofwatersupply. w · N • 1.· ed 

Sustainable agriculture omeo 1:ll airoui stress 
wbich will preserve but not that the time has com~ for 
exhaust the resources is con- ~hem to . be m_o!e actlv~ly 
sidered a vital key to develop- mv~lved m d_ec1s1on m~mg 
ment. Fanning methods bave ~1es on national and mter
to change to prevent further nat1onal _ levels to safeguard 
-degradation of soil. Tbe wood an environmentally-sound 
consumptio!} for energy Òeeds :::r~~ent of the world's 

Exciting media 
·breakthrough 

made possible th.rougb the co
operation of the Voice of 
Kenya studio at the 
Kenyatta Conference Centre.· 
COMSAT donated $5,000 
towards the project and 
severa! donors made technical 
contributions. 

by Miriam Habib 
."We did it in Copenhagen 
but this time we're doing it 
better," said$uzanna Downie 
of Women's lntemational 
Network Service, a non-profit 
making media network, 
devoted to the aècurate pro

jection of news about women. 
With Donna ·Allen of the 
Women's lnstitute for 
Freedom of the Press and her 
associate Lilian Levy, they 
are here to organize tele
conferences via satellite 
between some of the partici
p à n t s in Nairobi and 
representatives of women's 
groups who did not come. • 

"The ·first teJe-conference 
last W ednesdaywent off qui te 
well," says Donna Alleo.' 
Margaret Kenyatta delivered 
.the welcome speech. Women 
in airobi were able to speak • 
directly to women in Boston, 
Massachussets and 
Washington DC and the 
women in the US will be able 
to {lsk questions of those in 

afrobi. It is a two-way audio 
and one-way video system." 

I TELSTAT, the inter
national communications 
satellite, is celebrating its 
20th anniversat'y for an 
18-month period by giving 
free satellite time to charities 
wh.ich dea! with bealth and 
·education. This is the only 
programme for women to 
use the facility. 

The bioadcasting has been 

The next two-hour tele
conference is scheduled foT 

,July 24, Wednesday night, 
from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. At 
least one country from each 
cominent is to take part, so 
far the following have agrèed 
to come: Kenya, the 
Dominican Republic, Chile, 
Pakistan, Mozambique .and 
Ireland. 

The programme can be 
picked up in three other coun
t.ries, England, Tanz.ania and 
Canada. where viewers will oe 
able to see it but not take part 
in the two-way question
answer session. 

Author signs 
On Wednesday, July 24th at 5 
p.m. awal El Saadawi will 
sign copies of her book at the 
Alliance Francaise (ICEA 
Building, Kenyatta Avenue.}, 
where a special exhibition 
about the French· Women's 
publishing house "Des Fem
mes" is t~king piace. 

One df awal El Saadawi's 
boo.)cs won the Franco-Arab 
prize of friendship i_n_ J982: 

. "Feidaous, une voix en 
• enfèr". 

M~ternify 
right.'3 in 
Bulgaria 

Bulgaria is proud of its 
system of maternity rights, 
says Elena Lagadinova, who 
is head of the delegation of 
the People's Republic of 
Bulgaria. Here are some of 
the facts she wants to 
highlight: 

The principle idea of 
maternity policy is that in our 
country maternity is con
sidered as a socia! function of 
women and therefore the 
entire society assists the 
family in the . upbringing of 
children. 

The length o( matemity 
leave depends on the number 
of children. For the first child 
it is 120 days, for the second 
child, 150 days. for the third 
chi Id, 180 days and for subse
quent children it is the same 
as for the first child. Forty
five days of this maternity 
leave has to be takèn before 
givjng birth to the child. 

On the expiry of a mater
nity leave the woman is 
entitled to additional paid 
leave, during which she gets 
the minimum work pay for 
the country. In. Aprii 1984, 
a- government • dee ree 
was issued, stipulating a 
number of furthet gains in 
this direction. Starting from 
the first o/' ,Julv 198/i 
there is additional paid leavè 
for the bringing up of child
ren and t his is increased 
unti! the child is two vears 
of age. Each mother alsÒ has 
the right to unpaid leave unt"if 
her child is three. Maternity 
leave is counted towards 
tota) length of service in a 
job. Mothers on unpaid leave 
while caring for small 
children, can have a contract 
to undertake piecework at 
home. 

For giving birth to. a chi Id 
each mother gets a lump
su m, amounting to the 
minimum monthly salary in 
the case of the first child; to 
two and a half months' salarY. 
in the case of the second chi Id 
born and to five months' 
salary for the birth of • the 
third chi Id. Furtherm;ore, 
each Bulgarian family gets a 
monthly allpwance, 
depending on the number of 
children. From July thìs year 
these allowances were 
increased by about 35 per 
cent. When the child has 
completed 16 years of age it 
gets tbis allowance while 
going to school. 

The sums paid by the 
parents to child-care centers 

• cover about 20 to 25 per cent 
of the expenditures made by 
the child-care establish
ments. The otber 75 to 80 per 
cent is subsidized by• the 
State. 

Forum'85 



Islamie· family 
law changing 
by Nadia Hijab 
In most countries family law 
is a complex problem, and 
such equality as has been 
achieved for women has been 
fairly recent. In the Arab 
world, this is easily the most 
controversial issue relating to 
women, and the one that 
most affects their status since 
it covers marriage, women's 
role in marriage, divorce and 
custody ofthe children. 

A recent example of the 
controversy that can surround 
family law took . place in 
Egypt. And perhaps the most 
interesting aspect of the 
Egyptian family law debate 
in May and June this year, 
was the unlikely alliance 
forged between women from 
all walks of }ife and 
representing different shades 
of political opinion. 

All Arab countries base 
their family laws on lslamic 
law (although commercial 
laws, for example, may bave 
been separated from lslamic 
law). Nevertheless, there 
have been quite different 
interpretations in different 
count ries, with Tunisia. (con
sidered to have the most 
progressive persona! status 
code) having interpreted 
sharia (lslamic law) to han 
polygamy, the only Arab 
country to do so. There is a 
constant struggle throughout 
the region between those who 
want a strict interpretation 
and those who think it is not 
liberal enough. In Egypt, a 
1979 decree had amended the 
law then in force - which 
dated back tò 1929, and 
which left a good deal to the 
judge's discretion in court. 
The 1979 law was an improve
ment from the womert's point 
of v.i.ew (though many did not 
think it wcnt far enough), 
because it provided that a 
man had to leave his first wife 
and children the house if he 
divorced. or if he took a 
sccond wife. 

Earlier this year, the 1979 
law was challenged in the 
constitutional court on the 
ground!. t hat it had been 
issued a!. a presidential 
decree by the late president 
known as ",Jihan's law", (after 
his wife), and had not 
gone through parliament. 
The court agreed, and threw 
outthelaw. 

Even before the judge 
reached his decision, Egyp
tian women had begun to 

1 
organize themselves to hold 
on to what had been achie

: ved. Former president of the 
• International Planned 
;. Parenthood Federation and 

'. • member of ~gypt's delegatiop 
to the U Conferenc~ Aziza 
Hussein told FORUM 85: "Ali 
the women stood together. 
We said we have to keep the 

•. law because losing it would 
.• be a set back and there would 

be other setbacks if we did-
. '. n't do this (although mos~ of 

'.ùs didn't think it was good 
enough)," . 

The women discovered 
that, after some initial 
hesit.ation, the __ Egyptian 
Gòvemment was~'as keeìi. to 

1-----------
:,Found-
- l - at Forum '85 office, black 
. briefcase containing spec
• ! tacles and CEDPA materiai. 
l ! Owner please collect from 
• 

1 newspaper offi.ce, airobi 
University, Edu·cation 
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keep the law as they were. 
They collected signatures on 
petitions liaised with the 
Minister of Social Affairs, 
went and pok~ ~o the 
head of the constitutional 
court and othèrs, armed with 
copies of the 1979 law and the 
accompanyin~ inte~preta-. 
tions of Islam1c shana that 
had been usèd to draw it up, 
Said Aziza Hussein, "There 
was a time, before we moved, 
ali of us, when you heard only 
the conservative reaction -
that was before we started 
talking." Some were afraid 
that too much talking would 
provoke a conservative 
backlash, "but we insisted 
that the public had to listen 
and get into the debate. Soon 
tp.e mass media picked up on 
it and began giving wonderful 
arguments." 

Egyptian journalist Awatef 
Abdel Rahman, who attended 
Forum '85, pointed out that 
"Wè are not against Islamic 

Aziza Hussein: work to prevent 
setback 

sharia, but we are against a 
reactionary interpretation of 
it." She noted that the cali for 
a return to strict interpreta
tion of ... haria carne in times 
of politica! and ~conomic • 
crisis. And she pomted out 
that, given that 90 per cent 
of Egyptian women l~ve in 
rural areas, they were m any 
case not likely to be aware of 
any advantages in their 
favour in the law, so much 
work remained to be done. 

Dr Malak Zaalouk, expert 
at the Egyptian National 
Centre for Socia! and 
Criminological Research, 
spoke of the experience of 
women working together on 
this single issue. "We 
succeeded in finding a 
unanimity of opinion for the 
first time. The women worked 
round the clock to educate 
people." Some groups worked 
on preparing an alternative 
law, "and were careful not to 
be too extremist so they 
adopted compromisè 
wording. When they dis
cussed it àt a meeting they 
were surprised that some of 
the men with religious train
ing said they should go 
further, that polygamy for 
example should be abolished 
without beating around the 
bush." 

The women's efforts bore 
fruit. A fam.i!y law amend
ment (the 1979 law with some 
further compromises) ·was 
put before parliament and 
passed, just in time for 

airobi. lt may not yet 
answer women's aspirations. 
but it was'àn excellent lesson 
in nefworking ànd, ai Aziza 
Hussein said, "it was a start". 

., 

Br-oomstic·k ·reb·ellion 
The: bucket and broom 
brigade, keeping the Con-

• ference environment clean at 
Kenyatta Centre, complain 
they have not been paid. 

"We started work on 27 
June and received payment 
for only one week - and then 
it was less than what we wan
ted," severa! of _the cleaning 
women said yesterday. They 
said they had been given only 
30 shillings a day, when they 
had wanted 100 shillings a 
day. 

A corps of 70 casual workers 
have been employed for the 
duration of the conference to 
supplement the regular 
cleaner staff. They are mainly 
women, some with. families to 
support and some school 
leavers, well qualified for 
other vocations but unable to 
getjobs. 

"There is a lot of money 
being spent on this conference 
and we thought we would get 
a share - but we are not 
being pàid at ali," they said. 
• They report for work about 
7 a.m., and continue until 
about 8 p.m,. working 
weekends, and without bus 

·rares or lunch allowances. 
Their work includes keeping. 
floors constantly swept and 
-mopped clean, and clearing 
up food scraps and rubbish 
left around the cafeteria 
areas. 

The women said they were 
afraid to protest too mtich for 
fear they would lose the jobs, 
as t hey were just casually 
employed. 

The Director of the 
Kenvatta Conference Centre 
said: "We are not aware of 
this situation, as far as I 
know. I do not think there is 
a problem. Nobody has com
plained." M; G. F. Wekesa 
explained that cleaning 
people get a salary at the end 

of the month. For women 
emploved on a short term 
basis, they get even more than 
t he amount which is normally 

by Seona Martin 

l{iven. , . 
Five minutes after th1s 

interview, in the lift, a woman 
and a man were complaining_ 

c.,· 

that they have not got their 
payment. They said that they 
are permanent employees but 
paid on a daily basis. 

Educators need educating 
by Nelya Ramazanova 

Education was the subject of 
severa! worksbops at the 
Forum. Here are some of the 
points which emerged from 
t he d iscussions as 
summarized by some of the 
partici pants. 
Dr Saleha A. Hakim, Head of 
the Engineering ~partment, 
Curricula Research Center, 
Ministry of. Education, 
Kuwait, said it is essential to 
educate women, because 
women constitute about half 
the population of the world 
and thus, to educate women 
is to educate the halfworld. 

"Women are mothers. They 
are the first teachers of the 
chiTdren, '' she said. "If they 
are educated they guide the 
future generations, properly. 
The mother is the "manager" 
of t he house and in most 
houses she is in charge of 
kitchen. lf educated, she 
would manage the house 
well, provide balanced food 
for the family arid be aware 
of hygiene and healtb." 

Julia Mariacy, an Educa
tion Adviser from Nicaragua, 
said: "First l'U give you 
some fi~. Sixty per cent of 
brigadù1tas (literacy workers) 
taking part i.n the Literacy 
Campaign whicb started 
eight months ago are women 
aged 15 to 22. Women com
prise 90 per cent of ali 
teachers. Our population is 
aiostly rural and women-com
pri.se 90 per cent of those who 

learn to read and write .. 
"When the brigadùtas left 

the countryside and retumed 
to their homes the Adult 
Education Programme 
start.ed, at first as a continua
tion and affirmation of the 
newly learned skUls, later 
rai ing gradually the ,cultura! 
leve! of our people. 

"Participatfon in literacy 
campaign, adult education, 
and other projects ha raised 
the consciousness leve! of our 
peasant women; they have 
discovered the potential they 
bave; they have become the 
organizers in communities 
andat work. 

"Now our men are involved 
in the defence of our 
homeland. As a result of 
aggression many tea.cher 
were assassinated, many have 
been kidnapped, more than 
100 schools were destroyed 
and over 300 have been closed 
because of the danger it-repre
sen ts to children 's lives. 
Women and children have to 
take on the agriculturàl work 
and . technical jobs and they 
need special trainfog.' 1 •• 

"Elizabeth Farias, a 
member of Venezuelan 
delegation, said: "The incor
poration of women into higher 
education is extremely 
significant. In some cases it is 
higher than men in number, 
in other cases it i • and 

is always growi 
"But the dee 

number of women m 

labour market is more evident 
and contradictory. Only 13 of 
the 41 per cent of women 
graduates enter the labour 
market. This figure shows 
that unemployment affects 
women especially. 

Sodnomyn Zambaga, vice
chairman of committee of 
Mongolian women, said: 
"Severa! decades ago 90 per 
cent of population 1n 
Mongolia could not read and 
write. Now Mongolia if a 
country of full literacy. 
Women 's organizations 
worked hard on this. They set 
up women's courses to raise 
their generai educational 
leve!, women's teams to 
inculcate culture into ev~ry
day !ife. 

"Equa! rights of men and 
women to education are fixed 
in the Constitution. 

owadays 'J:7 out of every 100 
-woinen are stud)tlng at one or 
another kind of school. Girls 
are trained in varìous trades 
in vocational aqd . techn!cal 
schools. They rece,ive st1pe
nds and are_provided wit~ ali 
conditions for recreatlon, 
being engag~d "in;. .E:P.orting 
and amateur a.rt act,v~ttes. 

"In thè estàblisbments of 
higher educati.on, girls 
account for 57 .6 per cent of 
students. Women students of 
higher educatfonal :establish
me n t s are· grantéd one 

• academic· year's leave wben 
they bave children.,., • •• •· · 

Amiradha of India asked: 

"How do you raise con
sciousness in a country· with 
almost two-thirds of its 
populace non-literate? The 
task obviously falls to the 
audio-visual media. In India, 
only a quarter of the females 
are literate. The majorit. ,r:e 
segregated and isolated d e to 
the constraints of tradition 
and the Jack of information. 
The diversity of cultures and 
languages makes the situa
tion even more complex. The 
traditional media does 
nothing to break t~se 
barriers. If anything, it rather 
strengthens them. ". 

Globe 
Asymbolic message from the_ 
NGO Foruin to the UN Con
ference was delivered to the 
Kenyatta Conference Centre 
todav. The Globe of Peace 
whic·h stood outside the Peace 
Tent and is now inscribed 
with messages from ali over 

.,. the world, was handed ov.er to ' , 
the Secretary-General of the / 
Conference, Mrs. Lef'4da 
Shahani. 

Mrs. Shahani accepted the 
globe as an affirmation for 

~ peace by the women of Forum 
'85 and exprèssed the ,kope 
that the Forum spirit would 
help the Conference in its 
own- deli berations. · • She , des-· 
cribed NGOs as partner& and 
catalysts 
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Progress -in _USSR, 
but problems remain 
Lydia • Lykova, Vice
Chairman of the Council of 
Ministers, of the Russian 
Federation is a member of 
the Soviet Union's delega
tion. Nelya Ramazanova 
in terviewed her for 
FORUM85. 
Q. You hold a high post in the 

- ..go•·ernmenl of yòur .republic. 
How did you attain this? 
A. I was born and grew up in a 
peasant family. Finished 
school, then attended 
teachers college. Later I 
studied at the Academy of 
Socia! Sciences, presented my 
thesis for a scientific degree in 
economics.. In 1951 I was 
elected Deputy to the 
Supreme Soviet of the 
Russian FedeTation, and after 
10 years was appointed 
Minister of Socia! Security of 
the Republic and severa! 
years later - Vice-Chairinan 
of the Council of Ministers of 
the Russian Federation. 
Q. Are there many women in 
the USSR, like you, working 
in leading posts? 
A. Women make up one-third 
of the Deputies to the USSR 
Supreme Soviet, tbe highest 
body o( state power in our 
1muntry, and make up half 
the deputies to locai govern
ment bodies. Twenty-seven 
women are the heads of 
ministries in national 
republics. Among them are 
ministers of industry educa
t-ion, culture, for~ign affairs, 
justice, socia} security and 
lhe service. More than half a 
million women are working as 
directors of large industriai 
enterprises, administrations, 
state farms, rèsearch institu 0 

tions and as chairmen of 
collective farms. 
Q. What can you say about 
the status of women in the 
USSR? 
A, Answering your question 
l'll simply give you severa! 
figures: among th~ people 
with a higber or ~cialised 
secondary education working 
in the national economy, 
women make up 60 per cent; 

Lydia Lykova (right) talks to Maria Orlik, Vice-Chairman of the Ukrainian Republic. 

36 per cent of ali engineers in year which, ifa woman wants been organized well enough. 
our country are women. They to prolong it, can be· "Very helpful in this 
comprise 40 per cent of scien- lengthened to 18 months, respect was the decision 
tific workers, 70 per cent ofall without pay, wh.ile her job is taken by the state in 1979 
the economists, the percen- guaranteed. Assistance for ena_bling working mothers 
tage of women ·who aTe single mothers has grown con- with children under eight to 
peòple's judges is 36.8 per siderably. At present some 16 attend retraining courses in 
cent of the percentage of million children attend pre- wor.king hours yet drawing 
women agronomists, livestock school care centres. The state t~e1r wages. ~t the present 
experts, and veterinarians - takes upon itself 80 pèr cent time we cons1der that the 
37 per cent. of the cost for their unkeep. main task is to create for our 

To our regret, we stili have a women ali the conditions 
Q. What ha~ been done for de man d fo r additi on a I necessary to help her com bine 
the fm;ther ~~provell?ent of c~hes and kindergartens, her work and active socia! !ife 
women ~ pos1t10n durmg the E!specially in the new towns with her family tasks, 
Decade• . . under construction, Q. How do you evaluate the 
À. _Measures to 1mprove the lJN Gonferene:e on the results 
so~ial status of women ~nd Q. Are there any other ofthe Decade? 
ch1ldren were adopted dur11;1g women's problems in your A. I think it is of great impor-
the Decade. ~oi example, m country which have to be tance for implementation of 
~981 a re~lution was adopted solved? real wQmen's equality on ali 
rn cr_e~srng govern ment A. Of course there a're. Well, continents. This conference is 
subs1dies _to large ~amilies: let's take the following a new step in achieving our 
ca~h grants o~ the b1rth of_ a pr-0blem for instance. Even goals, wbich are develop-
ch1l?. were mtrodu~ed; m tbough the • network of ment, equality and peace. 
add1t10n to fully pa1d pre- vocational schools is And I should stress that only 
nata] and post-nat_al leave, , sufficiently wide and far jf we bave peace we can solve 
wo~en are ?OW _entitled to a flung, the system of training ali those tasks which we 
partially pa1d leave up to one and retraining women has not discuss at our conference. 

Leader of Kenya 
delegation looks ahead 
by Eunice Mathu 

A sustained effort to the year 
2000 and beyond is the key to 
the achievement of equality, 
development and peace for 
more. With these words, the 
leader of the Kenya delega
tion to fhe UN Decade 
Women's Conference Dr Julia 
Ojiam bo, a former mem ber of 
parliament and assistant 
minister opened her address 
to the plenary session of the 
Conference. 

Dr Ojiambo is leading the 
200 almost ali female Kenyan 
delegation, a majority of 
whom are rural women: ".Our 
rural women are following up 
the proceedings of this Con
ference giving their input.s to 
the forward-looking strategies 
document to ensure that their 
needs are understood and 
carried forward by the United 
Nations," Dr Ojiambo said. 

"The participation of the 
rural women in this con
ference has confirmed the 
capacity of Kenyan women, 
rural or urban, educated or 
uneducated to visualize their 
own future," said Dr 
Ojiambo. 

Commenting on the status 
of women in Kenya, Dr 
Ojiambo said, "We in Kenya 
hold firmly to the conviction 
that our . national develop
ment, founded on the Haram
bee spirit and the Nyayo 
philosophy of peace, love and 
unity, provide a sound basis 
upon which the improvement 
of the status of women 
depends. Our constitution 
stipulates that no law shall be 
made that is. discriminatory 
in itself or in effect. Our over
a ll aproach has focused 
great attenticin on equa) 
opportunities for ali our· 
citiz,~ns irrespective of gen
der. ,-, 

Kenya, like manv other 
African countries, is curren
tly facing economie constra
i n t s but despite these 

and locai participation in 
development planning and 
implementation carries the 
the greatest potential for 
positive change on the status 
of women," added Dr 
Ojiambo. 

On the question of 
apartheid in Southern Africa, 
Dr Ojiambo said that her 
delegation dèplores the policy 
of apartheid in Southern 
Africa. "The racist minority 
regime of South Africa pursues 
inbuma11 polieies thal deny 
the Africar. f)eople their basi e 
right to Jive in peace and 
ecurity. 1n outb Africa and 
amibia, it is women and 

children who bear the brunt 
of suffering caused by 
aparthéid and the illegal 
occupation. Apartheid is evi! 
and the international com
munity must continue to seek 
every possible way to put an 
end to this abhorrent 
system," said Dr Ojiambo. 

Dr Ojiambo also expressed 
her delegation 's support for 
ali the suffering people in the 
Middle East. 

She expressed her 
delegation's concern "thai 
despite the progress made 
during the decade, we are stili 
faced with the situation in 
many countries, where 
women seldom benefit from 
scientific and technological 
de".'elo~,ment already 
ach1eved. 

On. the forward-looking 
strategies document, Dr 
Ojiam bo sees this as develop
ment oriented and her delega
tion, at committee leve! are 
giving their input tot he docu
ment, but she feels that there 
is need for a review of t he 
stralegies every five years. 
• She sums up the Nairobi 
Conference as a visible 
development for women since 
197fi. Most of the delegations 
are now headed by women 
which was noi the case in the 
previouii, lwo conferences. 

problems the country has r-------------
endeavoured to tackle basic 
development problems, said 
DrOjiambo. 
"The initial focµs on poverty, 
illitèracy and . disease has 
been deèpened by the 
realization that increased 
reliance on locai resourceii,; 

Picture from 

Lesotho 
Here is an extract from t he 
speerh made bv Lesotho to 

Lament f or the end of a Decade 
t he Plenary. • 

Madam President !et us 
• remember again why some of 
us are here. We are here 
berause t he ii,mall children 
follow t heir mot her while she 
works. Ac:. mothers we have 
to toil and take riRks for our 
rhildren. 

by Ana Klenicki 

In every respect, Forum '85 
has come and gone almost 
~thout a hitch and p-roved to 
6e an incredible success. 
W o men from ali over the 
world descended on Kenya 
and showed the world their 
ability to transcend dif
ferences and present a 
relatively united front ready 

.: ~o tackle the many serious 
problems which stili lie ahead 
for most women the world 
over. But if this isso, why do I 
suffer? 

Forum '85 opened the road 
for the UN Conference and 
prepared the field for the 
officiai delegates who are 

-sfumbling and grumbling with 
preliminary pro!Jlems such as 
agreement to Pgree or diagree, 
rules of prondure, conference 
reports, a:1d the myriad of 
other i~.;ues which • govern-

, .... men ti;; bring to the fore, 
shiclded by politica! 
alliances. But if this is so,• 
why do I suffer? 

l•'orum '85 and the UN 
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pecade have come and gone 
m a country which opened its 
doors to the women of the 
world and embraced us with 
warmth and a true interest 
and need to find out what we 
are ali about and appreciate 
how universal or different our 
problems are. ·For a short 
while, the female mystique 
went beyond barriers of 
language, culture, politics, 
nationality and airlifted one 
apparent single interest: the 
improvement of women. But 
if this is so, why do I suffer? 

I suffer because Nairobi has 
come and gone and it has 
become part of the past. 
Being part of the past shows 
ageing,. and that is often 
painful. Moreover, during the 
Decade, women began to feel 
that the world was beginning 
to listen to some of their 
plights. Now I wonder, what 
is to èome of us? Are we going 
out of fashion now that we 
have no specific period of our 
own? .Somehow I féel as if we 
are in linibo. And that sènse 
of emptiness is painful. 

Ana Klenicki: "Time to 1toi, 
being thankful for big 
meetings". 

I suffer because once again 
different women have fallen 
prey to politica! manipula
tions ( usually by men who 
stand on the side but 
inva.riably call the- shots 
under the guise of providing 
direction to discussions). The 
alleged unity and universali~y 

of the Forum has crum bled in 
minuìes to be overtaken by ' 
politica! shennatligans of dif
ferent govemments that are 
becoming more and more 
sophisticated in their tactics, 
but increasingly more 
renioved from the issues of 
the Decade. However, they 
could not get away with that 
if th~y did not count on the 
support of the women 
delegates. And for this I 
suffer. 

I hurt because · after 10 
years of. considerations, 
proddings and testing we are 
told now to wait 15 years to 
the. year 2 000 when different 
governments will begin to 
im~Jement alleged "forward 
looking strategies". 

How can we go back to our 
constituencies in the villages; 
in the cities, in the country 
and in towns and tell women 
who look at us with haggard 
faèes, and endless numbers of 
children trailing behind them 
malnourished, illiterate and 
increasingly angrier, to wait 
16 more years. I find this posi-

tion of relaxed postponement 
not only offensive but also 
cruel. And for this I suffer. 

I suffer because of some 
women's faìlure to unders
tand that technology need not 
mean oppression and that 
until women become part·and 
parcel of the contemporary 
world with its ills arid its 
benefits, we will never be part 
of the decision-making 
process. As I write these lines 
I cannot but remember that 
we all descended into Nairobi 
in big jets and no one carne in 
a row-boat. I refuse to find 
beauty in poverty and 
deprivation. And for this I 
suffer. 

As I hear voices expressing 
the need for yet another 
meeting in five years, I cannot 
but strongly react against it 
and express my feeling thaf 
we bave to stop being• 
thankfulfor big meetings tbat 
only px6duce postponements. 

·There is no more time for 
"big happenings" or occasio-• 
nal big bashes. And for 
this T i-uffer. 

Prirwed uf{.~et lit ho at Changamwe Road, Nairobi. by Natio"n Neu·,spapers /,imited, Box 4901(1. Nairohì . . 

Luckily, the older giri can 
feed the chickens or else the 
molher would have to 
interrupt her weeding to 
attend to that chore. The 
mother will trudge back soon 
enough, to begin grinding 
mili et for t he evening meal. 
and, she has already spent 
severa) hours collecting water 
and wood for the fire. The 
babv is sièk with fever. Her 
husband will come in from 
the fie]dii, at sundown and 
exped his food. The store of 
beans· is ']ow again, as URual. 
she will have to cut down on 
her portion. No wonder she 
isn't producing enough milk 
lo satisfy the baby. Tomorrow 
she will goto the river to wash 
clot heR and cat eh up on 
village gossip. For tonight it 
will be ali she can do to sav 
her prayers. lf only shè 
weren't always so tired. 

Forum '85 
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